
Colleagues,Colleagues,

Good afternoon! Sharing some information with you...Good afternoon! Sharing some information with you...

Vaccine ClinicVaccine Clinic

OPS held their first clinic on Saturday, we heard it was veryOPS held their first clinic on Saturday, we heard it was very
successful. Many have contacted the OEA and asked how long untilsuccessful. Many have contacted the OEA and asked how long until
they get to my age group, it varies on the number of vaccines beingthey get to my age group, it varies on the number of vaccines being
provided to the district for the number of staff to be notified. Weprovided to the district for the number of staff to be notified. We
know many individuals are anxious to receive the vaccine, but theknow many individuals are anxious to receive the vaccine, but the
number of vaccines are out of our hands. Continue to watch yournumber of vaccines are out of our hands. Continue to watch your
email closely and follow the steps. As we approach Spring Break, ifemail closely and follow the steps. As we approach Spring Break, if
you are notified and are unavailable you will go to the back of theyou are notified and are unavailable you will go to the back of the
line for that specific tier before you are offered it again. line for that specific tier before you are offered it again. Check yourCheck your
work email often for future registrations on clinics being provided.work email often for future registrations on clinics being provided.

OEA General ElectionOEA General Election

Just a reminder that it will close at 5:00pm on Monday, March 1Just a reminder that it will close at 5:00pm on Monday, March 1 stst. If. If
you have not voted, now is the time. You should have all received ayou have not voted, now is the time. You should have all received a
ballot for the Vice President of Member Benefits and the NEA RAballot for the Vice President of Member Benefits and the NEA RA
Delegates. Middle and Senior Level members should have receivedDelegates. Middle and Senior Level members should have received
an additional link to vote for your representative for the OEA Boardan additional link to vote for your representative for the OEA Board
of Directors. Reach out to the OEA office if you did not get a ballot toof Directors. Reach out to the OEA office if you did not get a ballot to
vote, 402-346-0400.vote, 402-346-0400.

Virtual Senator ConversationVirtual Senator Conversation

RSVP NOW: March 2, 6:30 p.m. Join NSEA for a Virtual Visit withRSVP NOW: March 2, 6:30 p.m. Join NSEA for a Virtual Visit with
Your Senator.Your Senator.



This year’s Legislative Dinner on Tuesday, March 2, at 6:30This year’s Legislative Dinner on Tuesday, March 2, at 6:30
p.m., will be a virtual gathering with breakout rooms to talkp.m., will be a virtual gathering with breakout rooms to talk
with senators. Share your story, find out how your senatorwith senators. Share your story, find out how your senator
stands on education issues and hear from colleagues.stands on education issues and hear from colleagues.
Encourage your member colleagues to participate as well.Encourage your member colleagues to participate as well.

To participate, RSVP at To participate, RSVP at https://www.nsea.org/VirtualVisithttps://www.nsea.org/VirtualVisit

Read Across AmericaRead Across America

Here are some resources for you to use for Read Across America.Here are some resources for you to use for Read Across America.

Text READ to 48744Text READ to 48744
Go to the website: Go to the website: www.nea.org/readacrosswww.nea.org/readacross
Hashtags: #readinghatparade or #readacrossamericaHashtags: #readinghatparade or #readacrossamerica
Netflix: BookmarksNetflix: Bookmarks

Marley Dias—Is an NEA AmbassadorMarley Dias—Is an NEA Ambassador
Sites to check out:Sites to check out:

VOOKS.com (free 2 day membership)VOOKS.com (free 2 day membership)
www.readingrockets.orgwww.readingrockets.org
www.colorincolorado.org (ELL/Spanish)www.colorincolorado.org (ELL/Spanish)

Dr. Seuss is not a licensed partner with the NEA Dr. Seuss is not a licensed partner with the NEA 
Focus on Tiara’s Hat Parade by Kelly Starling LyonsFocus on Tiara’s Hat Parade by Kelly Starling Lyons

  
It is hard to believe that we are approaching a full year with COVID.It is hard to believe that we are approaching a full year with COVID.
It has been a tough year for every one of you. You were asked to doIt has been a tough year for every one of you. You were asked to do
so much in the last year and OEA appreciates all you have done andso much in the last year and OEA appreciates all you have done and
continue to do for your students. As we approach the nicer weather,continue to do for your students. As we approach the nicer weather,
take time to enjoy it.take time to enjoy it.

I will continue to keep you posted on information OEA receivesI will continue to keep you posted on information OEA receives
regarding the clinics being provided.regarding the clinics being provided.

Be well,Be well,

RobertRobert
OEA PresidentOEA President

https://www.nsea.org/VirtualVisit
http://www.nea.org/readacross



